Blaine Dance Boosters

February 2020 Meeting
February 3rd / 6:30 PM / 101
Mission Statement:  It is the mission of Blaine Dance Boosters, Inc. to provide support through volunteerism and fundraising
efforts to the Blaine High School Fall Performance Team and the winter season Bengalettes dance teams. We strive to promote a
healthy competitive environment; provide opportunities for the development of each dancer; and, enhance the Blaine Dance
Teams’ programs and scheduled activities.
AGENDA called to order at 6:31pm
Attendees Kirsten Galloway, Kim Schowalter, Jenny, Koontz, Tim Mohler, Erin Iverson, Kristine Lancaster, Kim Fields, Karla
Erlandson, Melissa Mithcell, Suzy Willis, Robynn Issacson, Heather Stencel
Approval of Minutes Moved by Jenny Koontz and seconded by Kim Fields to be approved as posted
Coaches Corner Lots going on for state. Meeting with the school tomorrow to go over plans so don’t know very much right now.
Jackie is working on dinner for Thursday night and will get that information to me as soon as she has it. Our plan is to stay
downtown Thursday and Friday night and we will come home after things are done on Saturday evening. The big thing right now
is getting orders back in for tickets. Those are due tomorrow Tuesday at practice. As soon as plans are finalized they will be
sent out.
Old Business
Blaine Invite
Admissions-we don’t need wristband helpers next year, large signs that say what teams are on each side
Concessions-NO kids on money, signs hanging from the ceiling for lines to the different food, no wild rice soup next
year, school can make just about any type of roll ups or food we want, maybe chili next year if we want a soup and then we can
do chili dogs as well
Retail-went well, put vendors down one side probably the same side as the food, if we go with the soft shirts order 20
extra 10 small 10 medium
New Business
State yard signs have been ordered. The coaches and captains are working on shirts. We will be looking into other
hype gifts after we figure things out with the school and know what we have in our budget. We don’t budget hype for state the
funds from winter have been spent.
Financial Update still waiting for expenses to come in to pay out so we don’t have afinal number from the invite yet.
The money for the flights from Outback has been returned to the booster club. Heather will be writing those checks as soon as
she gets more checks from the bank.
End of Season wrap ups 2 fun pictures from each winter dancer need to be sent to the booster email, Sr dancers
need to do a shadow box for the banquet, Sr dancers will need to do a page for the yearbook, Sr parents need to do a page for the
yearbook, each dancer needs to do their page for the yearbook, Trina will have the girls do nice words pages when they vote

Banquet Sunday, March 1 Majestic Oaks social hour at 5:00pm with dinner at 5:30pm
Meeting was moved to adjourn at 7:30pm by Robynn Isaacson and seconded by Suzy Willis
NEXT MEETING
March 9, 6:30pm

